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JUST ABOUT eVERY COLLEGE STUDENT 

has lived in one of these places or 

knew someone who did . Maybe you 

remember that mildew motel in It 

dank basement apartment w here laundry 

left out too long sprouted mushrooms. 

Or how about that cockroach condo 

w ith a res ident population of insects 

that had evolved into It super race of 

unsquashable bugs? 

Tom Schultz. BJ '56 , remembers one 
basement lodging in particular from 

when he spent a summer in his Kappa 

Sigma fra ternity 's annex. This was well 

before the d ays of universal air condition. 

ing. Schultz . now an MU development 

ofilcer, dec ided to live in the basement to 

avoid the summer swelte r. Then he dis· 

covered that his roommates included a 

battalion of bats that migrated through 

the basement each night. " One of them 

landed on me olle night , and that was all 

it took ," Schultz says. " I charged up to 

the housemother and told her I was 

moving upsta irs 

A3 a w ide-eyed freshman living in the 

fr at house, Schultz had the bottom bwtk, 

and a grizzled World \Var II veteran w ho 

was probably all of2 5 slept in the t op 

bunk. The radiators that heated the 

sleeping rooms couldn' t be a(\justed . 

They were either on or off - nothing in 

betw een . " In order t o kill the germs, they 

left the window s open at night ," Schultz 

says. " It was ice cold , but t here were no 

germs." He woke up one snowy night and 

peeked at t he guy on the top bunk. " Hc 

had snow on his hai ry chest , and he was 
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sound asleep ," Schultz says. 

To be fair, fo r every w retched hovel a 

student has called home in Columbia, 

there also are plenty of per fcc: tly comfort' 

able off-ca mpus apartments, places that 

are clean , roomy and reasonably priced. 

But it's much more fun to swap stories 

about that dump you somehow managed 

to survive, that house or apart ment that 

was a bridge between Mom and Dad', 

place and the real world . 

T hat's because college li fe is much 

more than classes and library study ses

sions. It's also a cr ash course in personal 
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growth and independent liVing, a time to 

learn about balancing a household budget 

and expanding your cooking repertoire 
beyond boxed macaroni and cheese, 

There's no better way to learn t han to set 

up housekeeping by yourself or w ith a 

few roommates. Much has changed for 

Mizzou students through the years, but 

one thing hasn't: T hey all need a roof over 

their heads and food in t heir stomachs. 

T HERE G OES THE N EIGHBORHOOD 

THERE'S A COROLLARY OF THAT RUL E FOR 

college towns: If you throw a rock from 

.11/1111 

Gtntfol;om of Miuou sludtnls hoyt lhowtd 
down 01 Emit's on Wolnul Slfttl ond lOnsidtrtd 
ils signolurt sondwilh, Iht Twin chop~d Cow, 
ont of tht basil food groups. 

any cdgcof campus, you're likely to hit a 

student neighborhood. 

Columbia has always had its share of 

student enclaves, beginning w ith the area 

known as Campustown, a bustling dis
trict of boarding houses and businesses 

t bat started just across the street from 

Jesse Hall . Campustown ha! been 

absorbed by the University and is now 

a quadrangle named in honor of the late 
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Uov. Mel Carnllhllll, J D '59. !3ut the- East 

Campus ne ig;h l){)rlmud Slill buulps lip to 

the edge oj" Mizzuu , ami il's st ill a huthcd 

of 5tudent hou~ing where ll11ce,staldy 

ho mes havc hcelll'ohhled ililo beehi ves 

ja millcd with stlld ellt llpartiliellts. 

Dul"ing the cou nt ercult ure {lays of the 

[960.'1 and early 1970.'1, Columbia evell 

had its "cry own - ahhllugh much tamcr 

- ve rsion o f Sun Fran cis~o's Ha igh t, 

Ashbl1l")' hippie di strict a[lIng [lul] lIi n ulJ[l 

\Vaugh strcets north of cumjlllS. LlIvc llIuy 

havc been frec there, but rent 511re wasn't . 

Student demonstrat ions along ))"(Illill 
laler in the 7Us led to Cul11!ll biu 's first 

rcntal housing inspection law 

Speaking of free love, a erowde{1 

casha h of sma ll apartments , duplexes ulld 

eVCIl war,surplus ~I onset hu ts at the 

SOlitil cllll l. fCo llege Avenuc eUfllCd the 

t itle of Sin City beeausc it promiscd the 

salacious jlllss ihili ty of unsupcrvised 

As morc :Jlul m.))"c .~ t ll dclJ[s brought 

their cars to college, studem Il('igh bor_ 

hoods hop.~c()tched [{) the west side of 

town alongS III(lium BOlllcvard, wlwl'e 

illVestors in t he 1 960.~ bll ilt giant apan

ment complc~cs such as Gatehollse 

Apartmen[.~, HolidllY House and Tiger 

Vil bge. 
\Vhat's t he att.r :.a Nio ll nf off-campus 

living' Por some, t he prospect of livi ng 

without the ru les and reglllutions of dorm 

or Greek life is appealing. l3ut mon)' 

sludents woult! say d ial cost is the most 

important eonsitieratiUI'. TIll' more room

mates you can cram into un apa rtment, 

the cheaper it is fOJ' everyone. 
T lmt 's something else that hasn't 

change{1 for M U students. Cheap is good 

Years ago, l iving expenses made up the 

brge.~ t portiollof co llegc cOSts. The 1907 

Un ivc rsity bullet in advised that "board 

and lodgi ng with private families may he 
had for frolll three to five dollars a 

week."' 

l3y [9 [4, che MU bulletill estimuted 

ti ll'Sl' ycarly expenses fo r students: $35 
fur fees, $135 fnr bour(l. $50 for rent , 
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$25 lilT bund ry, $15 fo r books ul td $40 fot" 

miseel!aneous expenses. The hulletin noted 

that. "expcnses fill' women willusllally be 

$75 higher," though it didn't say why. 

Evelt the University ad minislralil111 

picked up I he mantra that t hri ft Imi lds 

dlllrader. "Students arc advised to live 

simply aud llvoifl needless expense," t he 

[943 Im llet in ~< , berly advised. '· Parent.~ 

shou ld not permit exeessive expen di tu res 

fur any purpuse . T Ile attcmpt to I n ~ i nra i n 

nne's self tin a sClllilu'xuriOllS se:lle of 

Jiving is nut unly uli nceessary but den i-
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mental to goud sehula rsh ip, eo nduct amI 
health. ,. Tile umOUlll a studcnt of li mited 

l1Iean .~ would spell(1 each semester " nee{\ 

not cx{'ee(1 $200," it sa id 

For [\ ill Tuft , IIJ 'JS , MA '39, h is 

$7-u-mol1th room in a Ca ll1pliHowll buil d

ing was a stcp up from thc ycur before, 
! 937, when he and one other student 

share<l a tiny basement place closer to 

c!Ow lltown Columbiu. 

Yea rs later, w hell he was a professor in 

the J -Sehool, 111ft wcnt back to look at h is 

01(1 {ligs. The building was still t here in 
dlC [9(j()s and still housed ~tllde l1 ts, he 

says. "1 thi nk they had 12 people living in 

that linle basement in double-decker bed .~ 

w ith two_by_(our walls." 

Compa red to that basement, his 

CampllstoWI1 place across from Jcssc Hull 

wus pos il ively palutioL "It was right on 

Con ley Avenue. You cOllldn 't get any bet

ter thull lhat," Taft reeulls. Everything 

\Va~ w itl lill wa lk ingclista ncc in 

Ca mpllsluw n. Gaebler's 13l aek and Gold 

111ll, where Taft worked in cxchallge for 

his meals, was j ll ~t {Iown the street. \Vhe ll 

he wunte{1 a culi nary change of pal'e, 

Har ris Ca lc and the Piggly Wiggly gro

cery store wc rc just a few blocks up 

Nimh Street. 
Renting out roo illS to MU students put 

food on the table for mUIlY Colu mbia fami, 

lics. \Vhen Donald Hl.lydeli arr ived on 

ca mpus as u frcshman in J933, his 

w idowed mother decided to come to 

Colu mbia and start a rooming holtse for 

stud cnts. Ca mpustow n was the logical 

location. Ovel' the next several yea rs, her 

business honnced from a honse Oil Conley 

to olle 011 a nearby cui-de-sac called Allen 

Place, au(1 finally to a home on Missouri 

Avenue 
" ! expect she charged all of $5 or $8" a 

month for lodging, says Hayden, IlA '3 6, 
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O/slolidillgililinewereovcr. Tliisbollaliofl 

o/ex·Gls, above. wllils/oremergelicY/lOllsilig 
assigflmellls. MarriCilvelslllldllieir/amilies 

l1Iodedo willioccollllllodlliiolisinsiap/Jcd· 

logelllcrS/lllcblllldrickclylroilerwllflswcli 

os Fairway Village, righI, soulll 0/ Rollins Field 

MA '37. II rccir'c(1 eollcbrc professoTwlio 
livcs in Tulsa. Okla. Tell (loJJars would 

have bccn out of the (Iuestion during t he 

height of tllC Deprcssion . "A dollar 

would bFt) a IOllg way then ," Hayden says. 

"hut gctting that dollar was thc (lifficult 
part." 

Like many other swdents of dUl.t periol:!. 

he workc(1 lilr his meals by w'"iling tables 

at thc Topie Cufe. II Campus town eatery 

ncar Gachler 's. "A n hour equalc(1 a 

meal," IlCrccalls. " Wc sharc(l tips. hut 

Lhere wasn't a lot oftippillggoing 011." 
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barracks and put them up as temporary 
PmU-IAI'S NOTHING CI/,\NGEI)THE HOUSING (Inrmitories. Marrie{l vets and their fa mi_ 

scelH:~ at Mizznu more than the crmh of lie.~ crowded in[() trailers ami flimsy 

\\Ibrld \Var I I veterans, lure(l w college by shacks in settiemenLs they called Dairy 

tile promise of 01 Hill benefits. MU Lawn, 01 Village and Pnenll10nia Oulch. 

scrambled to find room for them all. \Vhcn Columhia church leaders asked their 

enrollment almost triplcd to a reCI)TlI congregations to make room for students 

J 0,236 st\ldcllts ill the fall of 1946, dlc in their llomcs. M~ny did , but the sl1pply 
Univcrsity shipped ill dismantled surplus of livillgsp~ee didn't CO IlIC dl)se to meet_ 
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iug the {lclllan,l, T ile Uuiversity tTied hI 

gel II handle ol1l'nrolllllent Wilh a pulicy 

that said ~t"dCl l l~ c"uld 110l l·c~jsteJ' for 

da!<sl's \\'itiHHIl proofdlUt lileY had a 

place to livc in tow n. 

That new rille, dwu?;h, druve Ilwny 

would_be Ivl izzuu ,' tmll'll Ls tu accept any 

living alTange lll ent , One classillcd ad iii a 

Cnllllllhia newspaper shuws what Stu , 

dents wel"e up agaillSl L1ml fall: 'Thl"ee 

students (Illa le) {k~perarcly need elegalll 

Uct'olllillociatiolls: ha lh, li ghu , inlier' 

spring Illattl"esses, e ll', \:""ill accept empty 

ga rage, chkkellcoop 01" rool shl'd." 

\Vilh pustwar rationing sti ll ,I liler IIi" 

life, students offere<1 scnlTe nylons, .:ar 

tire~ and cvcn sligar as rewartls Ii,r lends 

Ull avuilable roums. Another classil/ed ad 

:lfOU lld dlat lime delLlunstrale(1 Llmt 

rClltal h ous ing was still [I seller's Illurket: 

"Semester's free I·cnt in new Iwnle for 

,~tlldent wh" Cllil secure 1946 model ea r 

1(11" Ille. NUlle othc r necd call. " 

UnLil Lhe c:lr ly 70s, thc University 

IlIlHle 11 gallic attcmpt at regulating off, 

eampw, hOUSi ng. SCUtlCll ts could live o il ly 

ill houses lIml upa]"[mcnts approved by 

MU's hOllsingofi1cc. University inspec_ 

tors Illld a bare_hnne,~ checklist: For e[lell 

S\,lulcm the re had to he a hed, a desk. a 

chair and a la mp with at Icast a 60-wutt 

bulb. The rll lcs.~ct a limit of eight 

;;wdelll;; to:1 s ingle bathrOOIll. and they 

required a mi ll inll trll space of70 square 

feet for the first studcnt und 50 square 

fcC( for eac h additioual stlltiellt, jusl U 

little la rger than U b'Uo{l-s ized prison cell. 

The guidelines tul{l inspectors til 

check for ade<]uuLc healing and ad{led, 

"This holds pa r ticularly truc for f(lTIlll:!r 

porches." [}ut MU's longtimc off,campus 

hOUSing director, the late Howa rd 

Huskey, acknowledged dlat in~pcctions 

wcrcn·c always up-co-date. He spent most 

"I' hi.~ timc "absolving dilTerellces" 

bctween landlords and stlldent lodgers, 

Huskey said in a complaint memo to his 

boss, Dean of Stlidents Jack Matthews. 

One of th e problems, according to 

Huskey'S 1957 III CillO, was that "the 

householders still visuali ze their holdings 

a.~ hCillg of du:- same (Iuality and comfort 

a.~ the day it was purchase{1 .. Students 

arc very anxious to lind a(TomlllOdutiollS 

us ",," vcniellt as Ihese, bU I after lhcy hu\'c 

heell in Ihe property for a whilc, dlcre ure 

1"IIIIIbii IlgS nf d i.~content.·· 

• 
'IT WAS TERR I BLY RUN-DOWN AT 

THE TIME. HOWE .... ER , IT WAS AN 

BIZARRE CAST OF CHARACTERS, ' 

New rental pl"Ope rties revenled a 

higher level of uecommo{ lad 'Hl, H " ,~key 

wrotc: '·UnfOl"tllnalciy. many oi" lhe,~e 

facilities go (Inoeeup ied Iwcallse oi" thc ir 

d i,~tullee frol\! die Univcrs ity," He IHld 
pllt his finger 011 the issue. As Will, al l reu l 

eSlute, the thrce must important factur s 

in uIT'l·uJtll'us rental hOllsing nrc 10l'<lt ioll, 

I.)eatiull, luculiun. 

EAST CAMPUS BOOGA LOO 
TII IO eAST CAMPUS NEIGHIIOIUlOOD, 

aCTll.~s Col lege AVC IllII' from the \Vhite 

C(lmpll .~ , has a lways hecn a favol"ite ~tu

dent livillg Spilt , perhaps n,~ milch fOI" its 

che:lp rcnt, shady SI reets and funky old 

houses as for its pru:d mi ry III campus 

Retired anthropulugy Professor Clyde 

\Vilson has livcd ill Ea~t Cum pus s ill ee he 

came to Columbia ill the early I 960s. 
Over the yea rs, he Iws watchcd a,~ the 

ueighhorhood turned into a student 

ghctm with all the attendant heaflaehes: 

rowely weekend parties, litte r and 

eongested parking. 

As a Colum bia City Councill11cmber 

ami former mayor, \Vi!SOtl introduced the 

city's hOUSing inspection ordinance in 1974 

(Inti shcphcrrbl it through theeollncil. 

SOllie lUlJ(llords do U b'OlXI job maintaining 

their rental uuits, bllt others sec lhelll as 

investments rather than homes, Wilson 

says, "I saw the e()Jul iLiull of someofthe 

hou~es, ami they were not thc type of 

plaees I would want my chi lrirell lo Ii,'c in " 
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MallY had 110 snwkc d('tel"lur,~, " In one 

ease, :1 shower had Iwell buill (Ill a l~lIding 

betwecn the !"irs t ~lllIl sC('()Jl{ ll'I oo rs. and 

thc w~ter ju st dnlilled tln·ough rh(, flom,'· 

Ill' says. Some 1:llldlurds weren't taking 

('arc of their jll·operty amI {lidn'f COI·C 

what stllde nts did :t~ long as they cou ld 

rCllt itaguin 

\vilsoll has als<I.~een East Camplls 

hegin a IIII"n1lr<1llllll, led by hUHlcuwner.~ 

wlw vIII 11111 cered I" npgr;l{I(' th~' i r zllning 

i"ro m ap,II· 'III CIl IS Illsingle-family homes 

I II J Y96, the ellt ;I"e lleighborh"'Jd was 

liSle{1 un tile N'lt iluHll lkgisler"f H islur il· 

[)Iaccs, whicll "pcns till! way Ii,r oWllers 10 

ea rn tax (' red il~ lilr re\l(l\"ati'III .~ 

Peopit- who dismiss Eas t Ca mplls 

re.~idl'nts us antistudelll gn llil ps arc IlIi ~s_ 

ing the po in t. \Vil.~un.~ay.~, "\Ve likc tlll' 
neighborhood, and p:lrt uf fh e thillg we 

likc is the environment' created by the 

.~tlldems, lhe rhythm ul"stlldent li re,'· he 

.~ays. " \Ve know it 's here to stay: lhose 

hig huuses arcn 't going til bcc(1mc single, 

fa mily dwellings again.·' 

The cverydl ing-withi n_walking, 

dis tallee clJIl\'cnience evell doser to 

eamplls landed Ounald Tepper in a seedy 

apartment hllil(ling at tile curller of !-lin 

and Puqn in .~ I reel,S u few hlocks lIorth of 

the Memoria l Uni ulI , It WIlS an degam 

add,'ess when it W:I.~ buil t ill 19 I I. hilt 

the old bUilding had fallc n 1111 hard times 

whcn Tepper, MA 73, tuok lip residence 

ill 1972. Probab ly hundreds of MU 

stlldents cu ll ed die place IWllic hefore the 

Uuiversity hought it ami demolished it in 

the early I 990s. 

·' It was terr ibly rlln_<I\lwn at dlc 

lillie, " says Tepper, who now edits PC{ 

A1of:!,azilll! in t he\Vushington , D.C., areo, 

' ·Howe\'er, it waS all interesting plaec 

with a bizurre cast of charaetcrs. There 

was a wo"ld -he pro golfer. a would ·he 

art ist, u bUrIlt_o ut hippie. The rc,~idenLS 

wel·e a combination of MU stude n t.~, MU 

dropouts ami a few oimless kids." 

Depending un t he size, rooms rented 

for $35 to $55 a month. Shared buth

roo ms were down the hull, Tepper recalls 

"They were in such poor COIl<litioll that ut 
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Strcct, o/wvc, (It //{Il1g0UtSSU(/1 (IS BuOellC'S f)rullllC 

Nom's Co/c. Part·timc jo/Js pIli Jood ollllic /oblc Jor 
mOlly stlidelils. Tilis Irio, rigM, illeludillg tile laIc 

Harry B, Ro/JiIiSOII. 8A '28, liS Ed, MA '33, uiller, 

eamed 25 U IiIS all horn ill 1925 bllSlillg mds ill a 

cojeleriaat Ille origilloiMissollri Ooohlore/Jlliidillg 

rlaee~ the floor Imd rolled away through 

thc ceiling of lile batllr<,1)m below." 

Still, " it was incrcrlihly convenient, 

and it wu.~ chcup, " I ,c.~i\ys. "I didn' t minll 

living in a sOl11cwhuL grungy pluce." 

Thcre were lIO lease~ to sign , no rcfe r

ences to providc, and in SOll Ie of the 

cheaper rooms a ncw, low _relit resident 

lumed up a ll1lostcvery monLh. Tepper 

remembers O Il C who touk lhc Rolling 

Stones' adv ice and ]laillled his room 

completely blaek 

The apartment building, he says, " was 

kind or an intcrsection for u lot nl" people 

who ordinarily wllllld not have their lives 
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intcrsect." Thalaccidental intcrsection 

or people and lheir li ves is onc thing thal 

can make olT_campus living so n11lch fun. 

Swclents who band together in seurch 

or cheap rent di.~cover rriel1dships thal 

last for decades. 

Or not. A 1976 11IIus ing gnicle for 

MizZOll studcnts tol1ched till one com mOil 

irritulLt ofupartnlelll Jife: "Sumestudent's 

have heen upset to find that thc ir room-
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mate l'O l\1eS complete wilh II com pal1i lJll 

roonllllutcofthco]1pusilCSe....:." 

Thcn thcre arc always lhose 1" 00111 _ 

mates who play Pink PI')yd albul11S 

al.1 in the morning 111" spcnc1lhcir rent 

money partying; , And eve ryonc has proha

hly had a hygiene-c haliellb"Crl rO{JIl1ie wltn 

neve r washed (\ d ish m pickl'd up a sock 

Mayl)!! rhat' s somet hing c lse ah')llL 

sllule llt life thnt never clmllges. 
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